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To select your next suit. We are offering some of the greatest values
in men's clothing that have been offered since prices began to soarI.

BOYS' CLOTHING

One let boys' clothing in, tan and light gray mix-- -

ed at . . . $10.98 and $12.98
One lot boys' suits in blue serge and gray, taken
from our regular stock, sizes 10 to 17 years

$5.48, $6.48, $7.48, $8.48
Big lot of boys, clothing in blue serge brown and
gray mixed, sizes 8 to 18 years at ...... $10.50

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Men's straw hats $125 arid $2.98
Men's Panamas $248, $3.48 and $3.98
Boys' straw hats in black at. . $1.18, $1.48, $1.65

MEN'S CLOTHING ,

One lot young men's suits in gray and fancy

mixed worsteds, $25 values at $18.75

One lot young men' suits in gray and brown
'plaids, $30 value at $19.50

One lot young men's suits in gray and fancy

plaids, $32.50 value at $28.50

One lot young men's suits in solid green, gray
and fancy stripes, $35.00 values at . . $30.00

HEN'S ODD TROUSERS

$8.50 pants $2.48
$4.00 pants ; $2.98
$4.50 pants $3.48
$5.00 pants $3.98
$6.00 pants $4.50
$10.00 pants $7.75
$15,00 pants $11.50
We carry the famous Monroe brand clothing in
all the latest models. Handsomely tailored.
Prices $25.00, $30.00 $42.50 and $49.50
One lot silk mohair suits at . . $18.75 and $19.75
One lot Palm Beach suits, last season's stock, in
light and dark grays at $10.00

Efird's StoreBepartHieiit
High Point, N. C.
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Ramdolph Motor Sales .
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J. W. McGUINN, Manager
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Headquarters at Old Stand of Morris Livery and Kennedy Produce Co.

Dealers in Moon gndM
Armleder and
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Defiance TrucksArmleder Trucks
Armleder Truck With 8 One Year Gaarantee

It V. ) Jii .:'- I fCoon'and Crou-Ella- rt CarSf
:

. The MOON Car is one of the best cars on the "

: market within the realm of reason!, It compares ;
with any car costing around $3.000.00. :.

If you want a cheaper car buy the CROW'- -'

ELKHART which is $1545 delivered. A regular '

; honest to goodness automobile ',.r
i A car load of cars will arrive this' week.' '
' . ; It will pay you to visit our place before buying. '

(

.If you want a cheaper truck the DEFIANCE
fl fiiuit you.' M is i two-to- n truck and costs'

$2250 delivered, 'Any fcroken parcbijre-- '
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. This is the truck for which $1,000 reward will
. r, be paid over which any one can make improve--,

, ment New springs will be given for every brok-e- n

Bpringhowever old the ear. ; yjVv;.; :

P-"'- It will not only measure up with but will mb
y 'S: pass any truck on the market In durability. piacea wiuun o noun. " j
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